
Fumiture....Floor Coverings....Draperies....Housefumishings 
413-15-17South Sixteenth St. 
000-ooo 

boS::1 SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE! 
Jro^Ou. Offering Values Heretofore Unknown ... 

We Will Open Many New 
Accounts With These 
EXTRAORDINARY 
BARGAIN VALUES! 

Hartman s 
for 

Lamps 
Wonderful Styles! 

Complete 

1275 
* 

A 

Saturday—the Last Day! 
A CHOICE OF 
v 9 PATTERNS 

Complete Service for Six 
This item created quite a stir in our basement yesterday and 
today, proof of the bargain price, and with a continuation 
for Saturday will bring many a bargain seeker. An un- 

equaled value anywhere. Set as sketched, in many choice 
patterns. Your choice. 

Our beautiful window display can- 

not help but stop the passer-by. 
«Jold handles add to the beauty of 
these elegant patterns. 

Shop Tomorrow 

OTHER iL 
BEAL 
YALliES f'ilk 
NOW | ON Ip 
SALE JafL 

0 
& * 

A genuine bargain aa- 
aortment awaits lamp 
buyers tomorrow, Sat- 
urday. Rich shades In 
aeveral colora with 
beautifully finished 
bases. A Floor Lamp 
bargain treat! 

Low Prices 
•a Bridge Lamp* 

o-■ 

9x12 Royal Wiltons 
*r*naed end*, some seamless, ct 4 eya» Full line of new dealgna Only. o4. 75 

9x12 Quality Axmlnsters 
Extra heavy grade In new and beaut!- if 0P ful designs. All colors. Now. 41.35 

9x12 Seamless Velvet* 
Good quality In choice of several at- 4 ctp tractive patterns. Saving at. 31.95 

9yl2 Seamless Wool Brussels 
Fast colora, heavy grade. Good selec- oe o. 
tlon of new designs. Only. 23. 95 

9x12 Wool and Fiber 
Seamless and reversible. All colors. « j Splendid wearing quality. 14.95 

Hit and Hiss Rag Rugs 
.59# 37x34 y#A 

39*60 .94# 

Draperies 
SO-fnch Drap. 3«-Ineh Art 
ery 8111c#. Sev- < Cretonne. 78c eral colors. Yd., 1.39 grade, yard.... 39C 

» 
__ 

•_STORAGE SPACE | | DOUBGB BED | 

The aMaSC(D)t” Da-Nite Bed Special! 
Steel Frames—Cretonne Covered 

A 48,o0 4alue! In design as Illustrated, and the sketch above explains 
fully the convenience to be afforded. Raised head rest and opens to 
full size double bed. Guaranteed. 

s*i«oi MIRRORS 
Measures $4 Inches 

Specially selected from * shipment 
ust received. Several styles, exquisite- 

ly finished included, special Saturday.. 

8.50 Upright styles .. .5.95 

* | 

P Saturday Bargain ! 
U Genuine Jacquard Velour 
f 2-Piece Suite 

f) Finest Spring Construction 
One*Dny fSpecinl! Convenient Davenport with loose, spring-filled cush- 
ions, web bottom, spring edge, with Wing Fireside Chair to match, sr 
illustrated. A suite of our own guaranteed construction. Only. 

3-PIECE BLUE MOHAIR SUITE JT®0® value to go to firat purchaser 
.Saturday. Moth-proof filling. Come 

*arly for this bargain. 

‘ 759-75 

Vanity 
Dresser 
Walnut Veneer 

A beautiful dealfn. 
Juat aa aketched. In 
rich, dull dark wal- 
nut veneer. Long 
center mirror and Lk.: a 
amplo draw er apace. W^'.| 

60.00 Value i 

34* In 
7- 

Supply Your Needs! 

S©ap Sal© 
..Si. tO Bars 

only 
In Our QQ/» Basement AAl 

A 

Combination 
Coal and Gaa Range 

Sacrifice lJrtce! gam. «<■* mie. or«n bakrap»rfr.iiy * *■ 

__ _ with either coal or gaa, large rook- aa* yx .. 

Moleskin Upholstered Bed PinoIoM Smite err for gaa. A aprclal February 

With FREE Lamp Offer o-o 

Worth 118J10! Our atork la greatly over loaded, and to move them f y-v “Quean” DectriC Waahor 
quickly, we have decided to aell them at coat or leaa thla la your A (I, ,.l0)h„ become ,nd thla fineclal buying opportunity. Full 3-pleea Living Room Suita with choice of f I »aaher a.yaa you time and hard 
Bridge or Floor Lamp Included. '-w ^ labor. Wooden tub hold* the heal, /i £\ e/I 

dolly atyla. No work, no worry, no StWM.Ov 
C— o fuaa. Sale Price jL S 

Visit Hartman’s Tomorrow! 
'W* 
>,*1. 

r / 

Pulitzer Raee May 
Be Staged Here If 

City Builds Field 
Leaders in Project for Site 

Told Aerial Classic Might 
Come for Legion 

Convention. 

Omaha can again secure the 
Pulitzer racee—the largest air races 

held In the world—providing the city 
act^dres a large municipal landing 
field in the immediate future, accord- 

^ For Best^S 
| Results Use I } Bohemian jj I Hop-Flavored 1 

LPumIanJ 
W Malt^ I PerfectB/end I 
I Choicest { 
I Materials J 

Ash Your 

’- 

ing to William Ritchie, Omaha at- 

torney. 
The Pultlzer races were held in 

Omaha in 1921. 
Ritchie, in a conference with MaJ. 

Gen. George B. Duncan of the Seventh 
corps area, said he had the assurance 

of Reed Landis, son of the baseball 
czar and former federal Jurist, that 
Omaha cculd secure the air meet, to 

lie held in this city during the coining 
national American Legion convention. 

Reed Landis is said to be influ- 
ential In the organization handling 
the air races and is said to favor 
Omaha. 

General Duncan said the Pulitzer 
races made enough money when they 
were held in St. Louis two years ago 
to pay for the fi«1d. An admission 
Is charged to view the planes and 
races. 

The races were held last summer 

at Dayton, O., and brought planes 
and balloons to that city from all 

parts of I lie world. Among those 

having a plane at the Dayton races 

was Victor Roos, Omaha air enthusl 
ast, 

A delegation of Omahans visited a 

site on AA'est Dodge street Thursday 
said to be favorable for a municipal 
air field. They say the site is too 
far from the city and the price of 
$1,000 an acre too high. The logical 
site, they say, is the site picked by 
the aerial transportation committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce on the 
east side of Carter lake. 

Attention of the Omaha air enthusi- 
asts was called Thursday to the fact 
that Cleveland, O., has purchased a 

field of 1,000 acres costing $1,200,000. 
Chicago is to fill in part of its lake 
front for a. municipal field. 

Horse Prices lip. 
Beatrice, Feb. 20.—Horses lilt the 

top market of the season at the Fred 
Kyle farm sale east of Liberty, one 

team of mares selling for $342. The 
team weight 3,100 pounds. Common 
work horses brought $116 a bead and 
305 chickens sold for $1.05 each. 

—- 1 

The Daily Cross IVord Puzzle 
__/ 

Bjr RICHARD II. TINOLEV 

Horizontal. 
2. To Steep flax. 
4. Tuesday (abbr.l. 
6. A Biblical city, 
a. A holy woman. 
8. A small platform at the head of 

the mainmast of a square rigged sail- 
ing vessel. 

10. One hundred and two. 
11. Musical note. 
12. Preposition. ^ 

^ r rp\. 

Brain and brawn 
* 

pay tribute to 

this coffee of the West 
As YOU hover over a cup of Hills Bros. 
Coffee, the aroma that floats upward sets 

your whole being astir. Eagerly you lift 
it to your lips and dash it down . 

drain every drop. That first savory sip 
tells you the aroma has not held out false 

promise. 
Stimulating alike to mind and muscle, 

Hills Bros. Coffee is the favorite drink 
of the coffee-loving West. Just break the 
vacuum seal of a tin of Hills Bros, and 
liberate th^t wonderful aroma l Brew a 

cup and tdste that marvelous flavor 1 Any 
I wonder they call it The Recognized 

Standard from the Coast to the Missis- 

sippi? 

Reg. U. S. Pit. OS. 

I 

I 

To insure this rare flavor reaching t 

your tabic in its original freshness and 

strength, Hills Bros, originated the vac- 

uum pack for coffee. Tt is still fresh when- 
ever you break the seal—days, weeks, 
even years later! Hill* Bros. Coffee is 

economical to use. 
t 

HILLS BROS COFFEE 

\ ; 
; 

, 

fa thi ariftruil Vacuum Pack 
«.Ai(A ctftt frtik. 

HltM RRO- MKRCAMUS WAMHOCSF. CO, lltk 1mm 
r*w, Ar «»;«. 

] 4. A wal! 
17. Before. 
18. A poem. 
19. Mother of all creation 

21. Smallest stale in L'nion (abbr.). 
22. Part of "to be." 
23. Swampy plaees. 
25. A common abbreviation for th'-^ 

only kind of money in circulation In 
this country in Washington s time. 

28. Employed. 
30. Sentiment. 
32. To first name of the Fsefcer of 

his Country. 
35. The Father of his Country. 
38. Books after. 
40. The western coast and islands 

of Asia Minor. 

fl. To make use of. 
42. A single unit. 
43. The great Law giver of the He- 

brews. 
Vertical. 

1. A definite article. 
2. Pertaining to old Norse poetry. 
3. The inventor of the Tontine sys- 

tem of life insurance. 
7. Bonded together. 
8. A watered silk fabric. 
9. Inordinate self-esteem. 

11. The shoot of a tree or plant. 
13. The birthplace of Alexander 

Hamilton. 
15. The state where the people hav e 

to be shown (abbr.). 
*19. New England (abbr ). 

17. In favor of— 
2n. A point of the compass. 
23. Footgear. 
24. Sews. 
25. The noise made by cattle. 
26. There are now 4* of them in 

this country. 
27. Apart (prefix). 
28. A league. 
29. Assumed or conceded facte 
31. The Buckeye state (possessive). 
33. Musical note. 
34. South African antelope. 
36. Point of the compass. 
47. Gills (abbr.). 
39. Seminary (abbr. 

Tl»e solution will appear tomorrow. 

Solution to yesterday's puttie. 

I « 

l-s: >>] 
fOopyrlxht, ) 

Missionary on \ isit to 

Friends at Pan nee City 
Pawnee City, Feb. JO.—Miss Agnes 

Russell, missionary to Boots, Colom- 
bia, and former teacher In the Paw- 
nee City High school, arrived at Paw- 
nee City the tirst of the week for a 

\isit with friends, she will be In the 
Fnlted States for 11 months and then 
will return to her work in South 
America. She was called home by the 
poor health of her mother. 

Miss Bussell spoke at the monthly 
dinner of the Presbyterian Christian 
Endeavor society and before the high 
school during chapel period and also 
before the Spanish classes In the^^f 
high reboot. r— 

Parole \»ked for Prisoner 
Sorting Sentence for Arson 

Thompson, Feb. JO,— A petition by 
people of this neighborhood end of 
ihe city of Fhirbut) will be presented 
by Governor M« Mullen asking that 
Ira Mann, a resident near here, now 
serving a sentence of a ye r in the 
slate penitentiary for arson, be 
paroled to s- hie farmer here so that 
he will be ;,ble to l>e near his wife 
and family. His f year-old son was 

killed last wok when he fell from a 

truck. Mann is now at home on 
a 10 da j parole o ..sslst in Ins son* 

burial. 

SPECIAL 
2,000 Player Piano Rolls 

5 for si 
Samples, Demonstrators, 

Used 

A. HOSPE CO. 
1M3-I5ir> Douglas Street. 

PHI———imJ t 


